## Color Splash LXG Series LED Color Changing Guide

**Power Cycle:** The action of turning the light fixture power switch **off/on**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Change Light Show/Solid Color</strong></th>
<th>power cycle the corresponding number of times shown next to the light show/solid colors. (see reverse)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Lock</strong></td>
<td>power cycle <strong>thirteen</strong> (13) times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Lock on color while in light show)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Return</strong></td>
<td>power cycle <strong>fourteen</strong> (14) times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Return to last saved Color Lock)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reset/Synchronize</strong></td>
<td>power cycle the corresponding number of times shown next to the light show/solid colors. (see reverse)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** During power cycle selection process, before the desired light show or color is displayed, there will be a moment without illumination. This is a normal function.
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**Seven Light Shows**

1. **Peruvian Paradise**
   - Slow Color Fade (2 min.)
   - Rapid cross-fade between white, magenta, blue and green.

2. **Super Nova**
   - Random Color (1/2 sec.)
   - Rapid random change through all the solid colors.

3. **Northern Lights**
   - Slow Color Fade (2 min.)
   - Slow cross-fade through all solid colors

4. **Tidal Wave**
   - Blue/Green (24 sec.)
   - Slow cross-fade through blue and green

5. **Patriot Dream**
   - Red/White/Blue (11 sec.)
   - Cross-fades between red, white and blue.

6. **Desert Skies**
   - Gradual Color Fade (24 sec.)
   - Cross-fade through orange, red and magenta

7. **Nova**
   - Random Color (2 sec.)
   - Cross-fade through all solid colors.

**Five Solid Colors**

8. **Parisian Blue** - deep blue
9. **New Zealand Green** - deep green
10. **Brazilian Red** - deep red
11. **Arctic White** - bright white
12. **Miami Pink** - deep pink

For more detailed information refer to installation guide.